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reptiles; and the last.or Tortiary, was againi subdivided HOW TO AVOID PREMATURB OLP AGE.
jato five "p)eriodB," aîid it was oiily in the last of.thoe,
the b"modern-*' poiiod, that the evidences of niani's The following good advice is griven by Dr. Benijaini
presence had bei fouiid. Aga;n, as regards bis ape Ward Richardson:-
descent,the formation and proportions of the sicuil and The rules for the prevention of seniile diseasoj are aill
1ieues of the ape considered miost like man were fund personal. They should bogin iii youth. It should bu
to bu so different froin those of man as to place inisu- a ride among growvn-up p)ersons nover to subject chil-
perable difficulties in the way of the theory. In the drei te nmental shiockcs and unnecessary griefs. Wýhen,
gorilla, the high crest oui the skuil, wvhich w.t8 aise iii the surrounding of the child life, senie grave c.àlami-
found in the hiyona, ivas absent in mail. Also, amniIg ity lias occurred, it is be8t to make the event as light
ethier points, if the capacity of the brain of the an- as possible to the child, and cortainly to a-void thril]ing
thropoid ape wvere takeni at ton, that of mati' eveti ta' it wvith sights and details which stir it te the utnîost,
his savage statu wvas twveîty-six, or nearly thrice i4and îin. the enid oîîly leave uponx the mind and hieart iii-
inuch, a very important filct whien, as it iras knownt, curable wounds and oppressions. Chiîdreit slîould
any appreciable dimnuîtion in the brain of in w~as at nover bu takemi te futîcials, nor to siglits that Cauîse a
once accompaiiied by idiocy. As regards the traîîsnîu scîse of fear and dread combined ii ith great -rief, nor
tability of species. Barrando's arguments against the Ito siglits that call fortli pain and agully in nmali and in,
flheory, foundfed oin the resuits of a life of research the lewer aniiais.
among the fossil stratai, had net yet been overthroîvn; To avoid pi enature old aire in mnature life, the foi-
anmd niodern researchi cieariy pointed te the fact tîta't lowimmg are important points to reinenbor:
one great bar te the transnmutability of species lay iii Grief auticipatcs age. Dwiling oi te itiovitaiblu
the refined minute difforelices ln the molecular arranîge- past, forming vain hypotheses as te wvhat inighit ]lave
moents iii thîeir ergamîs. been if this or that hiad or had net been, acquiring a

craze for recouniting wliat bias occurred- tîte acts dIo
HOW DR. GL'THRIE BECAME A TEETOTALER. more harm to future health atid effort titan many tîminge

ceîînected îvith real cahaîîîity. Occupation anîd new
"I was firet led," ho told a tetuporauce tmeeting ùi t pursuits are the best prevemîtatives for monitai ehock aîtd

Bulae in182,"to forni a high opinion et the cause bereavenimt.
cf temperancu by the bearinig et an 1rishiman. It is Rate atîticipates age. Rate keeps thu heart aiways
now sone twenty-two y' ars age. I lidlf Oig t full tension. It gYives riso te oppression of the brain
a bitter, bitiug, blasting day, -%vith lasliing main, aijn 1 ud senses. It coiifuses the whole mian. It robs the

had e tave acres cod conLr teCoektew.- tomiach of net-vous poiver, and, digestion being, ina-
Weil, by the time we geot ever half the road, wo rcachl- jpaired, the failure cf life Legins at once. Those,
ed a simali inn, into whvlîi we ivent, as sailors iin stress ,therefere, io are boîn with this passion-and a good
cf wvoathier ru into tîte firet liavomi. By titis tinte re înxiny, 1 fear, ure-should give it up.
were soaint .ih ~trotie nda heeieeV Jt akmtîsy auticipates ago. The facial expression of
days, net of tua and toast, but of tocddy-drinjkilîîg, w_ jealousy is old age, iii liîwever young a face it. inay bc
tlîoughlt thîe best way iras te soak ourbelves with whiis. cast. .Jealottsy preys upý,n anîd his the hoart. Se,
ky inside. Out (if kindniess te the car-driver, ire calcd calous inca are net only unliappy. but broeen-imear-tec
Iiini in. Ho iras net very ireli clothed; inideed, 1.- antd lire short lives. 1 have never iînown a man of
ratiier belougud ini tltat respect, te the ut-dot-of 1uy ictlous nature to live atiytliiigý like a long life ox-
Ragged Sehool iin Ediiaburg. lie was soaking %vitîi usi-ful life. Tîte l)revention of jeailouisy is diversion ef
wvet, aud ire oficred lîiimm a good runinter cf toddy V î'dtwr sftlaî mslihiok
thought that what %vas 'sauce fortiiegoose ivas sauce f<>,j Unchastity anticipates age. Ei-erything,, that inter-
thegauder; 'but the car-driver was not. suchi a gander as feres with chastity fayot-s vital determniation, wbiie
we.likegreese,toekhitn for. flewou not tast it. \'lly,, ie cgrosser departares fremi cliastity, ieadiîîg ce speifm
wcasked,'Iwhat objectionîhaveyou?' Said lie, 'Plaze, yeur aîîd lereditary disease, are certain causes, of ct-ganle
riv'reiîce, I arn a teetotaler, amîd 1 we,î't Vaste a di-op of dlegeneratiomi anîd premuature (;Id agu. Tîmîts Clîastity is
it. Weli, that stuc iii îny throat, and it ivent te niy prueventive Of scnlilO deca1y.
hecart, and iii another --,nse tlîan driink, thieugli, tu îny Imteniperance amticipates age. The mure the social
lmeud. 1 rumembered thiat, and 1 have evet remntber-. Causes Of mental aimd physical orgé anio diseuSes are lui-
cd it ve the houer of Ireland. I have ofteii told th)is. vestigated, tho imore closely the origii of degetîcratîve
story, and Vhought of thie oxamiple set by that poot- organie changes leadiîîg te preniatare dotcrioratiomi and
Irishmman fer our people te folloîv. 1 carried home te dc 4y are questioîîed, te moire ciosciy dei it conic omut
remiembrance of it îvith me to Edinburg. Tha c. - that iîitemperanice, eften nuit susptctd hy te pot-soit
cunistance,, almng with he scemies in which I iras cmlied himusuif who le imphîcatcd in it, se Subtie is it8 imîfia-
te habot- daily for yeam-s, made nie a teeteta.ler." eonce, le at the t-cet cf thie evii.

___________ lVen old age lias re-aiiy ceuîitetîeoed, lit ttcii te)-
-- wvard final decay is beet dehavcd by attentiont te timoseJ-fu.ïband (ianidiing lii. wife sonie îmoney): "Therc, rides cf coiisecm-atiouî by which life is sustaiiiud ivitli

dear, le $50 nud it lias botlîerod mue some te get it for 1 thb hcast friction, ad the least w at.
yotî. 1 tiik 1 deservo a littie praise." Wife: "P-aise? i rhîe primo rules for titis purpose are.
You deserve aii encore, iny dlear." I To euh; iet #)n liit but nuttritious ditt, ith mnilk as

A Frianchiman- thinks the Eiglisl language js erty the standard food. h>ut varied accordiug te seasomi.
toagh. "Dore ie 'look out,'~ " ui says, whîich le te put To take food, in moderato quaiitity, four times ini
?utýYô1r headand sec, aud 'Iook eut, whieh je to- haul 1the day, itîcltidiiLg a lighit mîmoal lofere going tu
mn 3'our licad aud not fer to seo -just ron? rairie." bcd.


